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joURFARMERS’ CLUB
f Oarraepondenoe Invited

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.
KINO’S CO., P. E. I.

CARDIGAN, April «.-Winter ia still with 
ue Yesterday was very stormy and a lot 
of enow fell Winter work is about com
pleted. There baa been large quantities of 
fodder handled here this winter Hay. 
•16. straw, |8. Stock have wintered fairly 
well. There are a lot of fat cattle on the 
market now-MO to MO a head. Horses 
are in good demand —H. P.

oold again. Sugaring has started, although 
there has not been much sugar or syrup 
made up to date. Feed of all kinds is 
high. Hay, 110 to 111 a ton; short«, *a0; 
l>ran, $26. potatoes scarce; butter, iOo; 

*k>i beef about the name ; pork, 
roads are bad; bare in

That is g"ing some Th

riyers wereswollen to such an ‘ ■ '"Vi*. e da, And

5-—Î r £5 |Zr nrtv.but no eery serious damage » - dl)e, wbe„ we oonsll
ONTARIO. ■«•JÜÎ'Æ’i-.

CARI.ETON CO-, ONT. «1 SO to 11.60 a gallon Pat eaii M *“
HRITTANIA BAY, April 8.-The hear, ln* ont, ** Quito satUfactory p ,, , — , hlT(, ,one 

rain on the 7th seemed to completely *•" spring horse shows are bei, held» ■Ml,ter fat We must rez sfrsTiSM HSvr..
Sr5;,5!L^,s„.T5u£i — *-

barley, 66c. to 66c. J. D 'J* with snow, though there in me w ■ g, w bull Is Dutch la

',r“ rr5*-“rr ....
conditions as last spring E O ELOIN CO., ONT. ^■bi» slrv. DeKol Creamellt

TALBOTVILLE. April 10.-Mr E y* In ;> day and 7*>.<
WELLINGTON CO„ ONT. of thb »l»ee has a flue sugar „ prod need a daughter

FKROUa. April 10- W, » *» Reitk tort Wl. ?W'Ü *, 2ÜJ2rery backward spring. Friday and Batur- h^| t oham»l<>n evaporator, Hire, "J* worlds reoorda

iXMZfiBrssA arirjurus*«-r- asszs sséîus esssrsuzz^
-.ïvÆ sa-* ï&sü a JaÆitjsf

-*0’ ,,a,• f,S- **+ been in use for 60 years, and witk dtHr°lintb> 4,h " Johanna’
. roots, stumps and bruali sduts^I Z7-tBi lh" els01*1 unaPI 
day to see what they could do unites the bloc
hours they made nine gallons, ,■ Manna Lad. Pontiac Ko 

in ever, 46 minutes for nin gilloa^l,ll<1 DfKo1 alM* Plelert 
an, syrup maker do better’ if c<>unl DeKol.—P. B. Came

Mr Berdan would like to hear from Umbert, Que

A LEADING HOLST 
Concluded from Is

A third daughter of tl
Angfie H,h ui ling DeKol, 
Record of Perfor

WATERLOO CO„ ONT

Belle direct to buyers at factory prioee

SEriE
1 you big money, give you beet

fencing and quick eervloe. Here are earn 
pie prioee: All No I Pence I * rands, 
M‘/«c. ® Strands. 26c; T strands. 14c per rod.

etc. 17 y sers In Canadian fence 
*vaa. fell ns m ess. My printed matter ex- 
-OjJJfc.pUins my methods Get It.

Wrl,e to^ey
FENCE MAN

IsrPsMtf’-L"

loTac dressed The 
some places M D.

'A'

DYER™ TORONTO PRINCE CO.. P. E. I.
MARGATE, March 27.—The eitremoly 

oold winter which we have experienced 
here Is still holding Its grip on ue with 
no signs of spring yet, although last 
week was quite mild. Feed Is fairly plen
tiful. and etook In ordinary condition. 
Dairy products are in good demand at 
high prices, which should be a great in. 
ducement to our farmers to feed their 
dairy stock much better than hue been 
the common custom The time will soon 
be here again when our farmers will be 
preparing to turn their stock on the 
fluids to look for their living without fur
ther care T. U.

Seed Corn
We have 4,000 bushels of Heeo uorn 

leading varieties grown In Kent County, 
and cured in our own cribs, which we will 
iell^in small quantities - on the cob or

Dent varieties .... 11.40 per bushel 
Flint .... II 76 "

Special prices on orders of II bushels or 

Terms cash with the order.
MONEY REFUNDED IF NOT SATISFIED

Btophen*

QUEBEC.
RICHMOND CO.. QUE. 

DANVILLE, April 8.—We have 
1 pleasant mild weather, but it 1

M. W. SHAW SI CO. S;1 had some 
has turned

eggs. 20c; hogs. .... 
toes, >1.60 a bag.-W, BJeannette's Creek, Ont.

WHICH OF THESE a
Corn and Root / 
Cultivators

V0U get more than Paid» if you use your Cultivator steadily to mulch 
—^ root crops, beans and com from the very beginning. You need 

one of these implements for corn especially. The high 
axle construction allows continued cultivation until 
very late. Guard plates are pro 
may begin the moment shoots appea 

ground, and narrow, medium and 
i meet every condition for which you need a Culti- 
I vator. Remember you cut down hoeing, and save 
I time, with a Com Cultivator.

HURON CO„ ONT
TH. April 2-There are 

spring shows in the ooun 
usually largely attended, 
are being shipped weekly at top prim 
Hood export cattle selling for ji. 75 b*
•7 60; butter, JOu; eggs. 22c; wlule muKÏssvsv- - -j 2 a s-

shishÆi 2 ::m,vsï

needs, a large shipment of hogs and *■> said to be the highest j 
tie were shipped from Thornbuy Btatto old record yet made in Oi 
hogn, 87J6: cattle, $6 to 86.60 Two «Hi flue large animal, and si 
three different parties from the west „,■* tog. 8he is clean in fro 
shipping horses. Prices range from «logout to unusual width beh 
to 8200 and over, according to qualih top-line denbtee strength 
Eggs have taken a drop to 20. n d«a H while her hindquarters pi 
butter Is JO.- Very few fowls ar, for her large, we I
on the market —0. P. ^■Tbe prospects are that ah

already high record As 
•he produced 11,800 lbs. of i 
of butter fat The followln 
this record by produoini 
■ilk and nearly 600 lbs. of 

Some of the Grand- 
A granddaughter of Net

i,]d**8h"' lleK°* 8oballln*’
Ifetherland

try They it
romance te 
be. of butte

vided so cultivation 
r above the 
wide points((

| ROLSTEIN-FRIESIAN NEW!
COCKSHUTT SPRING-TOOTH CULTIVATOR

Associât low, all of whose m. inben 
are readers of the paper. Mem '.en el f 
the Aeeoolatlon are invited to eeri I 
lUma of Interest U Holstein b ,-sdin 
for publication In this column

This ii a prime favorite for cultivating root crops, espec
ially those planted in narrow rows, as it can be narrowed 
down to cultivate not more than 28 inches wide. Prac
tically an all steel implement, so one that will last a 
Uptime. Note the high axle and low steel wheels 
These wheels are exceedingly strong and have duitproof 

N.j|4 bearing», the boxings of which are removable Spring 
t**th «re made of beet quality steel and cultivate every 
particle of ground, even the wheel tracks, as a tooth 
» Placed directly behind each wheel Both narrow 

Pointa for mulching and wide points for thistle cutting, are supplied Narrow points 
are reversible; that means double wear The New Spring Tooth mulches. It kills 
weeds. It cuts thistles. It is strongly built and is easy to operate

».

SEED BARLEY A
C. C. KETTLE'S HOLSTEIN SALE ■■ I -mull quantity 

Editor. Farm and Dairy, My rale i*r '"»•
Holstein» was fairly well att< 1,-d. id^H OAC No 21 Barley at 
the price* realised were a fan uv.na^H ''’“J** olean »«re stock 
The higheet price wax 1176, f r a

■,sf8,5,,a "utc,""“*- «
Oockburn. Hamilton; Carman II

’“ia'ïxsvi: r,r',:4 Howto Complet
who eo ably naalsied In making the 4 *
a suooces. It certainly la the .aprr h 
the dairyman to advertise in.-C <’ K«j 
Witoonvllle, Ont.

NEWS FROM CANAAN FARM 
or, Pnm

FROST & WOOD “NEW AMERICAN” CULTIVATOR
i Implement with a fine record as a Corn and Root Cul

tivator. Can be used as a Field Cultivator by the addition of a 
centre section, easily bolted into place. As a Corn Culti
vator it haa two sections, each independent of the other. See 
the stirrups for operator’s feet—and the way each section can 
be adjusted by him when cultivating uneven rows. Axles are 
also adjustable-can be regulated to work in any width of rows.
The New American la well made throughout and particularly 
easy to handle. Ia equipped with corn shields, and narrow, 
medium or wide teeth, so all kinds of cultivation can be done.
Bean Harvester attachment supplied at a small extra coat.

Here’s an
hrm stock aliments ia 
I..1.I In FLKMINC.’S 
V HST POCKET . 
VKTP.KINAR Y > 
ADVISHR. We will (L 
•end you title96-vavc X* 
I" ok, lllintrateiLin- 
dexed, and well bound, fr 

It tells how U
and Dairy,—I have la 

"d that a daughter of my bull. Lit 
Judge Akklnm DeKol. haa hut made • 
lha. of milk in a day In a Record of Is 
official teat, 
lier of rows
*0 lbs. a day or over to date in tW 
for Record of Merit. There ar.' iJ 
that qualified in January, 1911 th* 
volume of Herd Book pub! 
the 829 there are only four oowe nan 

Jewel Hengerveld, 686 lbs mill 
••even da,a; Bara Jewel Heng. veld I 
640.4 lb* ; Evergreen March. 684 9 lbs ; 
Echo. 663.7 lbe.

The sires of these are aU dead, w 
in, bull to the only bull In Oannda t 
that haa a daughter In Record of ! 
making 90 lbe. milk a day or over is 
official Record of Merit test («even d

II LAV
pipe tr.mf.

stomach ie 

which, th

1
dtoapei 1rs

I have counted the 
that have made r.'c/

Let us send you a Catalogue with more informa
tion on these implements. A post card will bring it ed In January. 1911 th» I 

Herd Book published. Out

________ Sold in Western Ontario and Western Canada by 94
COCKSHUTT PLOW CO.. Limited. BRANTFORD. WINNIPEG.

In Eastern Ontario, Quebec and Maritime Provinces by
The FROST A WOOD CO., Limited, Smith’s Falls, Montreal, St. John
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